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INTRODUCT10N

Bup市 acaine,a racemic m破ture of S(―)and R(+)en〔mtiOmers,has been one ofthe most

widely used local anesthetics because of its long duration of action and less motor

ilnpaillllent.  Recently9 1evobupivacaine,the pure S(―)enantiomet has be9n deve10ped

for clinical use as an agent that has lower risk of cardiotoxicity than bupivacaine.

Because the both enantiomers have di]brent binding attEnities to sodium channel,

anesthetic ettct oflevobllpivacaine may be dil圧brent frorrl those racemic bupivacaine.

Bupivacaine has ettoyed itS populttity for spinal anesthesia partly because it has rarely

been associated with pellllanent neurologic i可硼り or transient neurologic symptoms.

Howevet it is not knowrl whether the enatiomers of bupivacaine are silnilar in

neurotoxicity.

Accordingly,  the  current  study  investigated  whether  racenlic  bupivacaine,

levobup市Жaine,and R(十)enantiOmer,dextrobupivacaine di■br in somttic and visceral

antinociception and sensory irnpaillllent, and histologic damage when adirninistered

inttathecally in rats.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

This stuだけwaS approved by the Animal Research and Use Collmitec of Shimane

University and was comprised ofthrec experilnents.  All experilrlents were conducted in

male Spraguc…Dawley rats(252‐350g).TO reduce the in■uences ofhandling on

behavioral reactions,all rats were trained in the test situation at least two tillllles before

intrathecal cathete五zation. In expe五 lrlent l,rats were implanted with an intrathecal

catheter through L3…4 vertebra in the caudal direction and received 15 μl of saline,or

O.1250/0,0.250/0,0.50/O or 10/O bupivacaine,levobupivacaine,or dextrobupivacaine.  The

tail■ick and the colorectal distension tests were perfolllled to assess somatic and visceral

antinocicept市c eJ丑〕cts,respectively9 before and for 180 min ttter the itteCtiOn.Tail■ick

and colorectal distension data were converted to the percent rnaxllnal possible e■bct

(%MPE),calCultted as[(postdrllg一 baseline)/(CutO∬ 一 baselinc)]x100,from which the

area llnder the time―eftct cllrve(AUC)waS Calculated.The dosc― em3ct relationship for

each drllg was dete...lined by using AUC values,and the potency ratio was calculated and

tested for signiflcance wlth a computer‐based progr〔Ino  Motor function in the lower

lilnbs was also assessed.  In experilnent 2,rats given O.250/O anesthetic solutions were

evaluated with colorectal distension¨induced response in blood pressure and heart rate.  In

experirnent 3,rats were randonlly divided into four groups to intrathecally receive a l‐h

inhsion of saline,or 2.5%bupivacaine,lcvobupivacdne,or dextrobupivacaine.

Additional rats received either l.250/O bupivacaine or levobupivacaine for 60 nlin.  Four

days aRer inhsion,anilnals were assessed for persistent sensory llnpai111lent using the tail

flick test and paw pressllre test. Then animals were sacriflced,and spinal cords and nerve

roots were obtained for histologic analysiso Nerve ittury Was dete....ined using light

Πlicroscopy and was calculated as the average score offascicles present on sections.

RESULTS AND DISCUSS10N

In experillllent l,the three drugs produced similar tilne¨collrSe CIccts and dose‐e]bct



relationship in tail flick latency.  In contrast,colorectal distension thresholds and llFlotOr

paralysis were slightly lower and less apparent,respectively,at some concentrations in rats

given levobupivacdne than in those given the other agents.  In experilnent 2,the response

in heart rate was signiicantly decreased iIIllnediately ttter ittectiOn in a11 0fthe animals

tested.  However9 colorectal distension induced response in heart rate was less depressed

in rats given levobupivacaine than in those given other anesthetics.  Becausc lnechanical

stilnulation ofthe gut has been demonstrated to produce cardiovascular responses as well

as visceromotor responses,heart rate was analyzed to compare the e]bct ofthe three dmgs.

In expe五rnent 3,the three drugs were administered at the sme concentration because their

dose―e]bct cllrves obtalned in experilnent l were almost identical.  Follr days a■er

inhsion,threc groups ofrats given anesthetic solutions developed silnilar signiflcant

increases in tail■ick latency and incllrred silllllilar morphologic dmage.  However9the

degrec ofittury suggested that there might have been a ceiling effect and dittrences in

cttects nlight be present at lower concentrations.  Therefore,we conducted the additiOnal

study comparing l。250/O anesthetic solutions.  Two groups ofrats receiving l.25%

anesthetic solutions were silnilar in functional ilnpaillllent and neⅣe lnJury sCOres.

Bccttse ollr pre宙ous stu島″shOWed that bup市acdne is less neuroto対c than lidocaine,

levobupivacaine and dextrobupivacdne seem to be silnilarly less nellrotoxic than

lidocaine.

CONCLUS10N

Intrtthecal bupivacaine and its R(十)and S(‐)enantiOmers produced similar prolongation

oftail nick latency and neⅣe ittury SCOres.Colorectal distension threshold and motor

価 ction score oflevobupivacain was slightly lower than those ofothers.  The results

suggest that intrathecally adrninistered bupivacaine and its enantiomers are silnilar for

somatic antinociception and nellrotoxicity.  In te.11ls ofViSCeral antinociception and

motor paralysis,levobupivacaine is slightly less potent than the others.


